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Eminent NPS professor receives scientific gold medal 
NPS Professor Dick Hamming bc:oune 
the first recipient of the Institute of Elccui-
cal and Electronics Engineers' Richard W. 
Hamming Medal during fonnal ceremo-
nies in Boston this week. 
The IEEE award. inaugurated la<.t ye.ar, 
was created to recognize "cxc.cptional 
contnbut.ions to information science..,; and 
systems." The Hamming McdaJ consists 
of a gold medal and a SI0,000 cash prize. 
The medal which bears his own name~ 
bestowed upon Hamming "for exceptional 
and pioneering contributions to infonna-
tion scie~ and sysicms, and for inspiring 
generations of rcscarc:hcrs in tha;c fields." 
Hamming ~ the fin.t to demonstrate 
that digital system errors could be easily 
corrected by machines. The error correct-
ing codes which occomplish this laSk are 
often referred lo as Hamming codes. 
Peninsula communities, local military 
installations observe Armed Forces Week 
Just a reminder that next week is Anncd 
Forres Weck. Many activities and dem-
onstrations a.re planned for the Monterey 
Peninsula. 
Among the events will be a free "Conren 
in the Park" at the Naval Postgraduatc 
School on Sunday, May 22. 
The concert, pcrfonred by the Monterey 
County Symphony and conducted by 
Clark Suule, will begin at 2:00 p.m. 
The week's activities begin on Wednes-
day, May 18, with a "Saluie 1o the Annoo 
Forces." The ceremony will lake place at 
noon at Portola Pla7.a, with the mayor of 
Sand City, David Pend~ ~nting 
a proclamation lo Major Gen. Edwin H. 
Bwoo, commanding general of the 7th 
Infantry Division (Light), Fort Ord 
Cultur.ll exchange at DLI 
The Defense Language Institute will 
host its annual Language Day on Friday 
from 10:00 am. to 3:00 p.m. Fon Ord will 
have an open house on Satuniay from 9:00 
am. till 5:00 p.m., a kiddie I un at 9:30 am., 
and a "Bayonet 7" run at 10:00 am. 
Also on Saturday, the Coost Guard and 
Anny will perform search and rcs::uc dem-
onstrations near the ~l Guard pier al 
11:00 am. The Coo.st Guard Stllion will 
have an open house from noon till 5:00 
pm. Saturday. 
Sunday's activities will include an open 
house and tours of the old Del Monie Hotcl 
from 1:00 p.m. lo 2:00 p.m., followed by 
the pops concat. The Coo.st Guard Station 
will have another open house from noon till 
5:00 pm. 
Armed Forces Week 
Highlights 
He a&> is an acknowledged pioneer in ar-
eas such ~ digital fillel'S and computer-
aided design of clcx:tronic ircuilS and sys-
lCmS. The Hamming window, a wtl · 
smoodting ~g ~ wa..,; named 
in his honor. 
Superstition in the 
20th century? 
The nwnbcr 13. What an unlucky num~ 
bcr it is now considered lo be. We don't 
want to be in Room 13 of a hotel - or on 
lhe 13th floor (inclccd, many hotel,; und 
hospitals don't even have a 13th floor). 
Superstition in the 20th century? Pcr-
hap;. Since our publication date fall-; on 
the 13th for this issue, we decided to cite 
5IXTle examples of supc,stitions from the 
pasl 
The following 18th ccnlUJ'y ritual-; were 
drawn from the The Narural Scic:ncc of
Stupidity, published in 1959 by P-.wl Ta• 
bori. 
WAIT A MUlUTl". YOU':JA 
Ol<AV.,. IT'S MD WCK TD 
klLL A~ ALIATIIU ... 
------.- \.lltE.W1 
MOT »I .QJACO • ~
-,... ·) ·. 
J. 
Advice on how to avoid \fflUJlds: 
"Search for and find the skull of a hanged 
man or of one broken on the wheel upon 
which moss has already spooled Marlc the 
place well and leave the skull untru:lm 
RdUm next day and adjust the skull in sax:h 
(tonlinwd on page 2) 
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From the Superintendent byRearAdmiralRobt!ttC.Austin 
The m~e from the Chief of Naval In-
fonnation that prompts ~ to dlink aboul 
Armed Forces Weck provided the words 
of "securing the blessings or liberty" as a 
theme of activities this year. Anned Foo:cs 
Weck is an opportunily to reflect upon the 
drep commitment being made by all men 
and women in uniform. 
Commibnent 
I was pcmnally reminded or thal deep 
!l!~ of commitment by a young lieuten-
ant al this s::hool who spoke to thc Boord of 
Adv&XS recently of his experiences as the 
damage control assistull aJ:mrd the USS 
Stark. I will not tty to express in this 
column his words. which are beu.cr dcliv-
ered by him. I will ask him to do that al a 
forthcoming Supcrim.cndent's guest lec-
ture. 
The members of 1he Boon1 of Adv&JrS 
unanimow;ty were awed by the stcadf ast.. 
undcrstalcd heroics of this licut.cnam and 
those of his shipmalCS. 
Determination 
When f.K:Cd with damage to his ship thal 
far exceeded any conceivable limits, he and 
his shipmatc:S saved the ship simply on thcir 
dcl.Cmlination that no Olhcr outcome was 
acceptable. 
The blcsgngs of liberty are for our 
people. The blcssin~ of liberty are ob-
tained only by peq,le. It has always de-
The natural science of stupidity 
(continued from page 1) 
a manner that it should be easy to pick off 
the moss. On the ncxl Friday. ref ore sun-
rise, go to the place again, scrape off the 
moss, gather it in a small piece of cloth and 
have it sewn into the lining of your jerldn, 
under your left armpiL As long as you 
wear the pkin. you are safe from ball, cul 
and lhru.'it. .. 
Drink or rourage: 
The warrior of the Middle Ages had 
everything he needed to bravely set out to 
demolish his enemy - or did he? No, he 
needed !Mlething else to remove the final 
po~ibility of faint-hcartcdness: the drink 
of courage. This noble concoction was 
prc(XUC(f thusly: 
"In midsummer take your whip and give 
an ant-heap a thorough thrashing so thal lhe 
ants should exude in !heir fright their 
strong-smelling acid secretion. Take a 
sufficient quantily of thc ants and plxe 
them in a distiller. Pour strong and pure 
brondy upon them, ~ the conla:incr and 
put it in the sun. Leave il there for 14 days, 
then strain il and put in the liquor obtained 
from half an ounce of cinammon." 
Protections against cold: 
''Wrap your foot in paper. pull a n:k 
over it, pour some brandy into your ~ 
and pul them on ... This wasn 't such bad ad-
vice; nor the other one which suggc.51Cd 
that the brandy be poured down the 
soldier's throat instead of thc booL The 
thud method was somewhat more compli-
cated: 
nuaidcd sacrifice - tough worlc in de-
manding situations, constant vigil on de-
ploymcnl far from home and loved onc-s, 
even personal h.u..ard and, in the extreme 
s.rrificc of life. Such sacrifice comes from 
lhe commitmcnl of our sailors, marines, J 
!l>ldicrs and airmen IO make secure the 
blessing of lirerty. ll's not just commit-
mcnl on the day that you face a crisis. It's 
oonunitment in a small way in the months 
and years before, as you prepare yourself to 
meet that tmexpcctcd occa,;ion, much like 
tr.lining. and the damage control auituclc 
that LL Willinm Conklin instilled in his 
men before he faced the fires of lhe S1ruk 
''Take a potful of pigeons' droppings, 
reduce il 10 ashes by burning, distill lhe ash 
into lye and wash your hands and feel with 
iL If you !l>ak your shirt and trousers in the 
same lye, drying them carefully. you will 
endure the grcall.'$. cold easily for as Jong 
as 14 days." 
To treat a bleeding wound: 
..If the bleeding is very strong, prepare a 
mixture of inc.cnse, dragon's blood and 
aloe, ooding !Dille dried ~-<lung and 
strew it over the wound. You can expect a 
good result from the drq,pin~ of goots, 
reduced IO a powder and mixed with vine-
gar. A dressing can also be prci:xired from 
the drnppin~ of gccre mixed with strong 
vinegar." 
Have a nice wcdccnd! 
PRIMUS health care program begins next month for military 
by JOI Frank Summen 
The new PRIMUS health care program 
will begin operation next month for al! 
active duly, retired J)Ct'SOf1l)Cl and thcir 
dependents. 
The PRIMUS (Primary Care ror the 
Unifonncd Services) clinics will open 
June 13 al the Presidio or Monterey and irl 
Salinas. The clinics will replace the mili· 
tary medical unit al the Presidio or Mon-
terey. 
More hours 
The PRIMUS clinics will offer more 
hours for health care: week days from 7:00 
a.m, IO 8:00 p.m .• and 7:00 am . IO 2:00 p.m. 
on weekends and holidays. The clinics will 
lrCal epimic illnesses and injuries bul not 
life or lirnb-t.hrealcning situations. 
PRlMUS clinics also will provide a ma-
jorily or phannaceutical needs. If the clinic 
cannot fill the prescription, you will be 
rcfcncd to an appropnaU! local J)hanrury. 
The clinic also will provide basic lab and x-
rny services on the premises along with 
follow-up care. 
Appointments 
There will be no need to make appoilll-
mcnts. The Presidio of Monicrcy will 
conlinuc IO hold sick call from 7:00 am. to 
9:00 p.m. and from 12:30 pm. to 1:30 pm . 
Monday lhrough Friday. 
The PRIMUS health care services will 
provide the same medical care now avai1-
able al the Presidio of Monicrcy with the 
following exceptions: s::hool and athletic 
physicals, well baby screening and annual 
JllP smears will be performed at Silas B. O 
Hay~ Memorial Hospital al Fort Ord. 
The PRIMUS phanro;:ics will fill only 
prescriptions wriucn by PRIMUS physi-
cians or thc Presidio of Monl.crcy dental 
clinic. All other prescriptions will be filled 
al Silas B. Hayes. 
All active duly personnel will have their 
medical record maintained by military per• 
sonncl. Family members and retiree rcc-
orm will be maintained by PRIMUS. Pcr-
sons with appointmcnLc; al Silas B. Hayes 
will pick up their records al thc Presidio or 
Mon1.crcy, and their records will be re-
mmcd to PRIMUS by cooricr. 
( 
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Civiscoop 
Supervisors must ensure light duty for injuries 
by thr CMlian Prnonnrl OJ!icr 
When an employee is on "continuation of 
pay" ac; a result or an on-the-job injury, it is 
the responsibility of the supervisor to en-
sure "light duty" ror lhc employee. Light 
duty is what the employee can be cxpxled 
ID do within physical limitations as a result 
of the injury. The prescribed light duty 
must be approved by the employee's physi-
cian. Supervisors arc expected ID make 
every reasonable effort ID reinstate em-
ployees in a light duty status. 
Vacincy announcements: Applica-
tions [or the following vacancies are now 
being acccptro in the Civilian Personnel 
Office under the Merit Staffmg Program. 
For furtha- information, coosult the va-
cancy announcement in your dcplltmcnt, 
or call CXL 2001. 
Mail clerk, GS-4, corm;pondcncc and 
records; firefighter (structural), GS-5, 
fire dcpL; oceanographer, GS-9, ocean-
ography dept; computer operator, GS-S/ 
6{/, computer center. physical sdenlQ, 
GS-9/11/12, oceanographer, GS-9/11/12, 
meteorologist; GS-9/11/12, profes.gonal 
engineer, GS-Sn~/11; computer spe-
cialist, GS-9/11/12, secretary, GS-5/6/7. 
Covenant House representative will speak 
at NPS' Ingersoll Hall next week 
Ray Weiker, a rcp~ntativc of Cove-
nant House, will spcakatNPS on Wednes-
day, May 18, at 7:00 pm. in the Ingersoll 
Hall auditoriwn. Covenant House is Fa-
ther Bruce Riucr's program for homeless 
and runaway children. 
Small numbers: barrier 
to math discoveries 
Thero arcn 't enough small numbers 
available ID meet demands and, ac. a result, 
mathematical discovery is restrained. 
That's the prcm~ of Dr. Richard Guy, 
mathematics prof~ from the Univer-
sity of Calgary and cdiior of lhe ''Unsolved 
Problems" section of the American Mathe-
matical Monlh1y. 
Guy will discus,; his assumption and 
offer examples of "The Strong Law of 
Small Nwnbcrs" next Thursday, May 19, 
at 3:30 p.m. in Ingersoll Hall Room 122. 
The lalk, open IO any interested students, 
faculty and staff, is being coordinated by 
Prof. Dick Franke, CXL 27S8. 
Weiker will speak aoout the children 
who come ID Covenant House for help and 
the programs the shelter makes available ID 
them. Wcikct is cwrentJy working with the 
Covenant House high school program in an 
attempt ID raise aware~ in high schools 
about the dangers of running away. 
Last year, Covenant House provided 
food, clothing, shelter, medic.al aucntion 
and counseling IO over 2.0,000 runaway 
children. 
Weikcr's talk is being sponsored by the 
NPS Chaplain's Office. 
Surface detailer will 
visit Monterey 
A surface warfare junior officer detailer 
will be in Monterey on :May 23. A general 
brief will be arranged and announced. 
Pcisons who dcme individual appoint-
ments should call Linda or Karen al exl 
2056. 
If more than five spouses request a spouse 
brief, it will be arranged and advCltiscd.. 
Spouses inta"CSl.cd in a special brief are 
asked ID call 2056. 
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Standards of Conduct 
Benefit from job 
information prohibited 
~ naval pcr.mneJ, you may have ~ ID 
information that the public docs not. You arc 
not allowed ID use such information, din:ct1y 
or indirectly, ID benefit yourself or ~mconc 
else. Because lhe information is not gener-
ally available to the public and you have 
access to it only because of your position 
with the Dqmtmcnt of Defense, you may 
not USC it ID further pcoonal gain. 
Campus Calendar 
-Frtdly May 1J. 
0000, I~ IIAll. 1'0Wlll ROOM 
FAMU. Y SBtVJCE CEffi,R,CM.llAS 
P8{S()NNF.L 0FHCE • 
SIUUSE EMPLOYMDIT WORKSI OP 
(IOC: EU.EN UVIN~NE, X3oo:l) 
1110, SPANAGEL HALL R.\1 117 
OR. BERNARD BERNSIHN, 
PIIYSICS INTERNATIOt,;AL 
"ANA1a.1Y Of A PULSED EJJCJRO.°'\ 
ACCELERATOR" 
IE, LA r-;'OVIA ROOM 
NI'S TOASrMASTI:RS 
(IOC: LUG PAT IIENDRICXS, X4569) 
1430, QUARTERDf.OC LOlJl'\GE 
Mll.IrARY AWARDS CERI:."\10NY 
1!00, BARBARA MOITIT RAl1R00~1 
m DANCE 
(POC: OIAPLJJN'S OFFICE. X2Z41) 
·1'ue!daJ May 17-
IStO. INGERSOU. HAil. RM 271 
MARTIN BINKIN, 
BROOKJll:GS IN51TJU1lON 
"MIUTARY 1EOINOLOGY AND 
DEFENSE MANPOWER" 
-Wedrwslay May 111-
lcm, INGERSOU. HALL R.\f 122 
RAY WEIKER. COVENANr IIOUSE 
'1'Rcx:iRM5 R:R CIII.DRE'l AT 
COVF.NMT HOUSE" 
()UC: OIAPUJN'S OA·JCJ:, XZ241) 
--rt.Jr.day May 19-
1530, INGERSOll. HAlL RM 172 
DR. RIO lARD GuY, 
UNIVERSITY OF CAI.GARY 
'11ffi STRONG I.AW OF SMAil . 
NUMBERS" 
-Monday May~ 
SURFACE WARFARE JUNIOR 
OA:ic:ER DF.TAllER VISIT 
(fOC: UNDA OR KAREN, X3>56) 
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Sports beat 
by JOI Frank Summns 
The Recreation Office will sponsor a 
summer progrom for junior golfers begin-
ning Monday, June 13 at 8:00 am . The 
program is open to all NPS ci:pcndenis 
from age eight to 17 and dependents whose 
JmC!llS are monthly members of the Navy 
GolfC~ 
C~ will be held from 8:00 am. 10 
10:00 a.m. every Monday this summer. A 
fee of S20 will be charged for each partici-
(Xlllt for the entire summer program. 
Gene Newton, head pro at the Navy Golf 
Course, will conduct classes in ctiqucuc, 
rules, the full swing, the short game, putting 
and sand play. 
There will be separate cms.ses for begin-
ners and advanced students. The beginners 
will be allowed on the course as soon as 
they have learned the oosic shots. 
A fathct-ron/daughtcr tournament will 
be held on August 27 to wind up the sum-
mer golf program. For more information 
conUJcl the NPS Pro Shop at ext 2167. 
SK Fun Run 
It's still not too late to sign up for the Rec 
Office SK fun run on May 18, but all entries 
must be rccieved by May 16. The race will 
begin at the base gym at 4:30 p.m. and there 
will be a S2 entry fee. 
Awards will be presented to the first and 
second-place fmishels in each age group 
for men and women. For more information 
contiet Pal at ext 2206, or coniact the gym 
at exl 3118. 
Bombers upset N~Gaps 
In their last lhrcc games the Enlisl.cd 
Bombers have been a diffused team in lhe 
NPS Socko National Lt.agoo. They had 
given up nea-ly tiO runs and scored only 
about 20. So when they foc.ed the 6m plocc 
No-Gaps, the outcome was fairly certain. 
In the first inning, the No-Oaps took a 2-0 
lead, but the Enlisted Bombers came right 
oock in the bottom of the second inning to 
.!alrC two runs and tie the game. In the 
fourth inning the Enlisted Bombers used a 
series of rose hits to drive in tJm:e runs and 
take a 5-2 lead. The No-Gaps s;ored two 
runs in the top or the fifth inning to close the 
gap to 5-4. 
F"mal inning 
The En~ Bombers pounded base hits 
again to score m10lhcr three runs in the 
bottom of the fifth inning for an 8-4 lead. 
The game Wa5 down to the final inning 
when the No-Gaps began hitting and s.::or-
ing, closing the gap to 8· 5. But with no outs 
and f'UIU!ICl'S on fm;t and ~ Renato 
Amante of the Enlislcd Boml:as made an 
wiassisted ouble play IO seal the 8-5 u~ l 
victory. 
In other National League action, PSD 
moved into a fm;t place tic with the No-
Gaps as they pounded the Acm:ats 10-1, 
and the Yankees hammered the Seaslugs 
10-0. 
The We-Be's remained in fm;t pl.r;e in 
the Co-Ed league. They improved their 
record to 5-1 with a 7-3 victory over 
Camans. 
At the Movies 
AU movies will be shown at 7 p.m, except where noted and arc subject to change. 
For more information about the movie ~hcdule call 242-5566. 
Barker Theater 
Friday, May 13 - Johrmy Be Good (PG-13) 
San.uday, May 14 - Hope arxi Glory (PG-13) (also soown at 1:30 pm .) ___....---:. .• 
Surday, May 15 - Broadcast News (R) ~~
Pnsldlo of Monterey Theater 
Friday, May 13 • A Nighl in the Life of Jimmy Reardon (R) 
S:irurday, May 14 • A Night in the Life of Jimmy Rcanlon (R 
Sunday, May 15 - Johnny Be Good (PG-13) 
Hanson Theater 
Friday, May 13 - Police Academy 5 ((PG) 
S:irurday, May 14 - OfT Limits (R) 
Sunday, May 15 - OfT Limits (R) 
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Rec news 
Swimming pool ~ are now avail-
able at the Recreation Office. A one-year 
~ is available for $45.00 for families and 
$35.00 for singles plus one gucst. A special 
combination pool and gym ~ also is 
available IO active duty military personnel 
at $50.00 for families and $40.00 for 
singles. 
The pool is open to an military and civil-
ian pcrronnel and their dependents a,;-
signcd to NPS and its tenant command<;. 
Lap S\\imming 
Lap swimming will start on May 17 from 
1 t am. to 3 p.m., Tocsday through Friday 
The regular pool season opens May 21 and 
continues through Sept 7. During !he regu-
lar pool scac;on, lap swimming will be held 
Tuesday - Friday from 11 am . to 1 pm. 
and from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. There will re no 
lap swimming on weekends, but the pool 
will have open swimming on Saturday and 
Sunday from noon to 6 p.m. The reduced 
hours will connnuc until (kl 30. 
For more information call the Rec Office 
at CXl 2466. 
Classified ads 
For Sale: Commodore SX-04 portable 
executive comput.er. Built-in 5" color 
monil.Or, built-in disc drive. $350. 649-
6763 aftc.T 5pJTI. 
Wanted: Looking for an RV to rent for 
Memorial Day weekend in WaL~ville. 
Call Lt. Cmdr. Block at 649-5962 aficr 7 
p.m. 
For Rent: Three bedroom, two balh home 
in Pruncdak, 1700 sq. ft with beautifully 
landll:apcd acre of fully-fenced propcny. 
Available on June 24 at$1050/month. Call 
Cynthla or Johnnie at fJ63-5650. 
For Rent: Newer two bedroom aJXlrUllClll 
in Scmidc. Deck, fenced yard, carport, 
wall-to-wall carpet, drapes, storage room 
and laundry facilily. No pets. S600/month. 
Call 625-4289. 
For Sale: 9Xl 1 bound rug $100. 
Rcmingt00 Zl. mcxlcl 514 $125. Call 
372-8023 aft.er 3 p.m. 
For Sale: 1983 Dodge Owgcr 2.2 liter, 
new tires. runs great, very clean $3500, call 
449-8042. 
0 
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